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this scvere tcst was india rubbcr tiling,
wvhichi, after an houres rubhing, last only
onc-sîxty.faurî i ean inch oi ais thickncbs.
Next ta ibis, En>glibli ecausti tUle gae
the best resuits, lobing only ont eaî;hth oi
anan-h an an hour'strcaimcnt. The arti
ficial stone known as " granolithic ' was
third, losing three.cighths ai an inch,
while Narth river blaît sione lost nane-sà,x-
tecnths af an inch Ail the marblcs. wore
away very rapidly. A picce of marblt
niasatc disapptared entirely in 35 minutes,
while solai wvhite Vermont marble lost
three-quarters oi an inch in an haur's rub.
bing. Mst ai0 the waod flootings, indeed,
resisted abrasion better than the marble.
White pine, for exaniple, lost anly seven-
saxteenths af an inch under treatmcnt
whici removed ncatiy tnce ab mu,.hfrui
solid marblt. YeIlow pine showed sub-
stantially the samne resistance as white
pane, while càak lobt more than e-thet of
the pines. It would stem as if the treat-
ment wvîth water wvas hardly fair ta the
wooden floorings, which depend a good
deal on thear elastacaty for rcsisting wcar,
but, eveit under such unfavarable circum-
stances, their superiority ta stane is re.
markable.

A LASTING PAINT FOR GLASS.
Windows af warkshops, toilet raoms,

etc., are often painted either ta saiten the
Iight or shut off the view. A ver lasting
and unifoa-m coat or pjint is abtained in
the following manner:

Tht glass is cleantd tharoughly with
acidified water and fassil meal and a solu-
tion ai 10 parts ofistale beer and 1 ;4 parts
ai potash water glass as paured over it.
Aiter drying the glass is heated moderate-
ly and as uniformly as possible, when it is
ready ta receive its coat af paint, for which
the follawing prescription is given: b00
parts (weight) ai Cologne glue are allow-
ed to saak in cold watcr for stveral hours.
The Water is then poured off, and the
glue is put in a pot and melted. WVhile
the glue is melling, 200 parts of linsecd
ail is added gradually under cantinual
stirring. The n.xture has ta bc k-cpi but
aver a slow lire for an bout and stirred
without interruption- Foi shirring a
round stick is the best, for an angular ont
will produce bubibles. Thcn 200 parts af

slightly htanted turpcntine or camphor ail
are adclcd, and at Iast the coloring sub.
stance and 1Sa1 to l0 parts of ater. AIl
these additinns have ta be made slawly
whâ,fe stit ring must nat be neglectcd
Tht paint is spread on luke-warm, and is
dry-withiri six hours.

joseph C.. Btrub5 and WViffrid l3erub<,
sculpiors, Montreal, have formcd . part-
nershap.

Alex. Frenaerejr., and Eugene Maci:ccr,
painters, have comn-enced business in
Quebec.

The beautifual polish so admired an
Italian cabinet work is effectedl by first sat-
urating tht wood wvith olive ail, rubbinig
tht surface dry, and thien applying a salu-
tîjo ui ktÀtm arabic in alcohol, rubbing it
an.

SCORIA PAVING BLOCKS AuRon
PavIng Matertal yet dtscovered.

W. Hi. KNOWVI.TON & CO.>
1e3icrs in( <ncractrs SUPPie-, 30 KinrSc. E., Toronto

EVERY ENGîNEER
AND CONTRACTOR

Should posscss a copy ai the Second
Edition ai thc Çanadian Contractors'
lHand-Boak, a compendium of uscint
information for persans engaged on
works ai construction, containing up.
wards ai 150 pages. Puice $I.5o; ta
sub-cribers ai the CANADiAN As.ciii-
TicTr ANiO flUILaR, $1.=o

C. H. MORTIMER. PubIIahe,
Cocifèderatian Life Building, Tasawra.

MONTREAL PIPE FOUNDRY 00.e LTlJ.
DRUIUI'OND McCALL PIPE FOUINDRY CO., LUD.

bl.nutîer, or

GIifST MFON WNiTLjj 1î1 GPcS PIPES.
and General Water and Gas Special Castings.

Price an Application. Offices, Canada IAfe Building, MONTREAL

-41 THE THREE HIVERS 1RONWORKS 00. I*
lionteUa Office: IMPERIAL BUJIDIIPQ. TRERVI .Q

Gasi Uroîi Water aid Gas Pip'es
of best qilty, from 2 incbes in diaineter.

HYDBANTS, VALVES. and GEHERÂL CzLS22IN:GS.

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE 00.àON $.T. J0RYBNS .P, 0.., (Llm.)
ManuÇacunx cf

SaIt-Glazed
Vitrified

SE WER
PIPES

Double Streng.b
Railway Cul.
IVvert Pipes,Ierts, Vents,

.AZWID -&AMA~ Mrimw]Ds 0:w einELE3 on&zjA~ GoonIS

A=L,. GARTSMORC. J G ALLA N STOONPACSIOCKT Sccy ô tn s JASTOSN

ESTAB~$ i''E 870 INCORP - 896

ss
- SÎÛÂI LSTN 1 AND AL. KINDS 0F WATER WORKS SUPPLIES,

4-1.:IMILTON, ONT.
%vanter! for forcign clients. Wc can pacaDeotfliM UIIPAL DI3BINTUIRISica with' foreign clienits vthoazt charge tu munic;pâlitici.

Commission allowcd ta persans introducing new business

JEMILIUS JARVIS&O . 8IgtWoTRIO
ELECTRIC RAIL-WAY BON1DS PLIRCliASED& STOCK excliANGwe OitupERS PiLOMPTLY XCUE

r
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